
route* have been increased, according to the last

Report ofjthe Postmaster General,23,763 miies.aad
the annual rani portation of tbe mails 6.902.800
miles since 1615. The number of new Poit O floes
established np to July, 1850, is 5,298, the reveoae
of the year 18*9 increased to a greater amount by
. 146,000 than bad ever before been cillected In

anyone year by the Post-Office since its e*u!>'
lishment; and after paying all its expenses, there

remained 8691.062 37 as a surplus « T*,r-
and on tbe lit of July, 1850, there were «i5-.'lw *>

the credit of tbe Department . Tb9V
These are facts which cannot be <Äorou*

.tare QS in the face a. contradicting^ieofSeaD
and alarmin*- predicts, of ^^^lUted in
postDße, when ^e »ubject ww t^nd.{ifjn
Congress. Thj. »V^'lnt presents a striking
Of toe Post-Offlce ,Pba report of Hon.
contrast to ^BX»d Jwks, presented to the

" in May, «"der

which tbe Department and many members ol Con

«res* at tbat 'imo clung with unflinching pertinaci¬
ty tbe Ret ort states that "the expenditures of tne

Poft-Ofilce Departmentfrom 1840to 1843, inclusive,
exceeded the receipts by 8508,000, and the nam
ber of miles of Post «/>ads, in the same period, had
been diminished 243.840 miles. Notwithstanding
these beneficial resoits from the postal reduction ot

postage, there sre somo who, not havingexamioed
the subject, no doubt honestly believe that a further
reduction to a uniform rate of two cents prepaid,
will prove as disastrous in its eff'-.-cts as was pre
dieted by the opponents of the law of 1345 Many
hesitate to support the measure fearing ihRt it will
not pay the expenses of the Post-Office, and tbat
this will furnish an excuse to the Department for
diminishing the privileges they now enjoy or pre¬
vent tbe extension of them to places where thoy
are needed. But in reply to this objection it isooly
necessary to state tnat it will be the duty of Con¬

gress to provide for any deficiency which may arise
from the adoption of cheap postage for one or two

years, and a very small amount, with the surplus
now on hand, will be amply sufficient to meet all
the wants of the Department in maintaining and
extending the postal facilities of the country.
The large amount, computed at 89,0(10,000, is

now due to the Post-Oflica for the services it has
rendered to the Government without charge, and
surely Congress will not hesitate to appropriate,
ifnecessary, a small portion of that sum, to afford
to tbe people tbo blessings of cheap postage,
t This subject should not be discussed wit-out an

examination of the question in a financial p-intof
viow. Borne may tmnk. as tho proaeot rates of
postage have proved so successful, that we bad
better continue them as they now exist, or if any
change is made, proceed cautiously, and others are

willing to adopt three cent* prepaid and flvo if not.
To neither of these propositions a-o we willing to

accede, because they ere at variance with tho pc-
titionsof the people, and sound policy.
The millions who have petitioned for two cants,

will not be satiiflod with the above rates.nor

would these measures, if adopted, yield to the De-
partmerit the revenue which two centB prepaid
will produo?. To those who fearthat it would bedan-
gerou* to adopt this low rate, we would submit the
following results of this plan in England, where it
has been in operat'on for the last ten years. By
the official returns of the British Post OUice, we
learn that under the old b't-'b-rato svsiem, the nura-

ber of letters remained nearly stationary for seve¬

ral years, at 70,000,000; but during tho past year
of cheap postage, they ice-cased to 109,000,000 .
The number has been annually increasing, and the
last year there passed through tho l'ost Olllco in
Great Britain upward of 350,000,000 of ietters.
This remarkable increase has taken place in ten

years. What has the revenue derived from the
cheap or penny (two cents) postage 7
The gross revenueof tho Post Otficeln 1819 wa».$ 10,718,679
Cost of superintending the ituo. 7,016,3 9

Net Revenue.$2,7(v,.i<y
To tbis sum should be added 8 '80,430, for tho

conveyance of tho mails by railways in previous
years, which makes the not revenue in 1819 amount
to 84,662,850. Tbis is the financial result of Cheap
Postage in Great Britain.
Perhaps it wi 1 be said that we cannot expect

suoh an increase of letters in our country as in
Great Britain. Will any one give a substantial
reason why they will not increase in proportion to
our population 1 Is not education more widely dif¬
fused among our people '/ and is not the proportion
of those who road and write vastly greater than in
Great Britain?
Are not our citizens as enterprising in the pur-

suits of iudustry, trade and commerce? Are wo
not aa inquisitive, desiring to derive information
from every source, upon all the subjects connected
with tho active business of life 7 Are not our peo

Sie more migratory, extending from Paisatnaquad-
y to the Gulf of Mexico, and thence to the Pacific
Ooean, carrying with tbom tho love of hirac, and
desiring to bold constant epistolary Intercourso
with tho friends they have left behind 7 Who
will then say that if we give them as cheap
postage and equal facilities to thoso enjoyed by the
people of Groat Britain, that we shall not have as

great an increase of lotters in proportion to tho
number of our population*
To prove that this would he tho insult, we will

again advert to the fact that during the old system,
tbe numbir ol letters for several years was noarly
stationary at 0-1,000,000, and that under tho present
partial reduction of postage, they havo increased
In four yei rs to 02,000,000. May we not then justly
conclude that if our postage were aa cheap as iu
Great Britain, oar people would write four told what
they now write, and all .otters would bo sent
through the l'ost Office.

It is biiltevetl by some that in oonseqsouco of our

large extent of country and sparsely settled poo-
ulation, we oannot afford to carry letters for 2 cents,
or as cheap aa in Great Britain, where the popula¬
tion is more compact and tbe oxpenoe of transport
icg the mails maoh less. We will examine tbe
force of this objeotkm. According to tho boat in¬
formation, the cost of the transportation of our
malic in 1848, notwithstanding the extent of our
country (inclusive of Territories), was not ten per
cent greater than that of Great Britain, the differ
ence for that year amounting only to 1218,793,
This shows tbat the extent of our country does not
greatly increase the cost of the transportation of
the mails, because wo do our work in the Post
Offloo and carry our mails much cheaper. Our
rivers and lakes enable us to convey our mails at a

cheaper rate than by railroads. If tho cost of car¬
rying our mailt it 10 per cent greater, the manage
ment of our Post Office sosts much less, as will ap¬
pear from the following statement:
*°' ,ha "»»"Keinem of the British Post Office In

1849 was. «7 (i,g Sj,7
do"tJ..\S' lh.w u-.8;ro" Office to 1849*..".'. i\m,046Less than that of Ureat Britain by.$2.557,211
These fact* are founded on ollicial returns, and

we would ask, What force is there in the objectionthat "we cannot sustain the Post Office Depart¬
ment with as cheap postage as is now charged in
Great Britain."
The Bill presented by a majority of the Commit¬

tee on the Post Office and Post Roads, recom¬
mends 3 cents for a single letter weighing half an
ounce, if prepaid, and 5 cents if not.
To this provision of the Bill the undersignedhave two general objections. One is, that it is not

In accordar.ee with the petitions presented to Con-
*ref*'. *f.? leeend u, that it is not the rate
which will satisfy the people, or promote the truo
interests and prosperity of the Post Office Depart¬ment. p> st .. The'thousands of petitions, contain
log hundreds of thousands of names of the best citi-
sens of the Republic, have uniform'y asked for a
" uniform rate of two csnti, prepaid.' Not a peti¬tion has asked for five or three cents. They bava
asked for two cents. It is not then treating the
petitioners with respect to refuse thoir prayer by
proposing two rates instead of one, and neither of
thoao rates as low as that for which thoy have pe¬
titioned. Those petitions costain the names of as
learned, intelligent and patriotic men as any in tbe
country. Tfcey coma from every section of tbe
Union, East, West, North and South.all unite in
tbis request. It f* believed that they understand the
question discussed, and are desirous of proaiotiug
the prcaperity ofthe Poat'Offioa Dopartmaat, which
la essential to their comfort and interests, in com¬
mon with the people Of the whole country. Why
then should their prayer be reftued.' .'They ask
for bread.will you give them a serpent' If there
should be a deficiency in the revenur, («?hicb wj
do not believe probable,) w.iuM they rot pay their
proportion of it? And if it should bo said that these
petitions come principally front barkers, brokers
and merchants, (which is not tbecate.) Why should
not they, who pay the principal portion of tho post¬
age, be heard on a question in which they aro more
deeply Interested than others f Are not these pe-
titters, corotog cj they do from all classes in every
section of the country, and asking for what theyccaistder reasonable, practicable and right, entitled
to the rewwrtr*. cWdaraiion of Congre.s ?
btvOHd I The rat« of 3 and 5 cents will neither

saswfy the petitioner*, nor promote tbe truo inter
est. and prosperity of the Post-Office DeparttnantThe petition. **k for a uMfo. r*te of two^nttprepaif The underbred recommend the adop'tion of this ra'e of let! -r pottage, bcli9yi su,. ,,

. H«f»rtorv to the p*ople, and betterSKSESS^ the Department. Tbl.
secure »«>jK -»fliiad f'-r the fo: owing reasons:^tÄSSi- point. It is Sot .0 high a.

to be felt a burdensome bore by any portion of the

ceoo'e bowero United in their financitJ re-

«oorre#; fOT *o!ow aanot to yield a remuner&tiag
pKfit to the Department. It ii paying an am;de
freiritfbr the transportation of tr.e letters, and a

iifficent fee and commiaiion for the labor be
itowed upon them. Tbi* tariff of postage has
been tried fcr ten years in England, uad aas been
found to famish not ot!y sufficient means to sup¬
port an expensive Post Office Department, bat to

jirId a aurploa revenue of more than four and a

half million* of dollar* per annum.
It will induce the people to learn 1o writ?, and

those wbo can already, to write more frequently.
It has. been emphatically called the " Self Educa>
tor of the People Tbe ycurg wil commence

esrlyin letter writing, because the paym-jnt of

{.outage will oppose noobttac'e to their -orrespond-
ence. It will create in them habit* of thoasht. re¬

flection, and observation, and lead them :i exam-

it e mere clcsely and ancura'ely, the language tiey
use io depcribinrr their thoughts. L ird 3a:on tru

ly said, " reading makes a learr ed man, ¦peaking a

rtsdj man, and writing a correct man."
Two cents rate will bring all the letters which

are written, into tbe Pott Office. Tne old rate of
posttre was C cents for '10 miles and under; now

it is five cent* for anv distance under 300 miles aid
it is proposed to continue this, when tha postage is
unpaid- This iscomparatively no redaction. Five
cents uiU not brintr the letters on sh rt di.tance
into the> Post Office- They will still be sent by
Penny I'csts, snd private expresses. Millions of
letters ere new sent by private expresses and other
n es: it of conveyance, because the people ~i not
pay fi-e cen'a. Who, for example, will rend his
letters from New York city to Brooklyn, Williams-
bur^h, Jersey City, A:;, through tho Pos: Office,
and'pay five cents postsge and two cents to the
Letter'Carrier, when he can have them carried
arid delivered to their address for ttco ceiUs? The
P< st Offices in those places are but little over a

mile apart, separated by a narrow river. This hig1
r&te operates in like manner upon other cities and
their adjoining towns It i* pretty certain, that
nine-tenths of tbe letters pasting to and from those
towns, are now Sfnt by private expresses, of
which, it is said 2-10 leave Boston every day. Should
the rates be reduced to two oenu, nearly all those
1, fers would be sect through the Post Office, in

preference to any other mode of conveyance.
It is the cheapness of postsge, which will in¬

crease the number of letters and consequently the
revenue.
What has csused toe number of letters in Great

Britein to incresso from 78 to 356 mil'ions per an¬

num1 Cheap Pottege. What has augmented the
letters in our own Post O'.lice, from 2 i to 62 millions
in fcur years ? The redaction of tho rates of post¬
age. What induces hundreds, and thousand* of oor
pecple, who never before left home, to travel 7 It
is the cheapness of fare on our Rail-reads, Steam-
bente end Canals.
Why are there published in the United States

more newspapers, periodicals and pamphlets, than
in all the world beside ? It is their choapnesi
Every person must be aware that it is a principle
in trace and commerce, that whenever an article of
ntili'-y or eleyance is reduced io prico, it increases
the centred for it; and this increase of demand
augments the profits. This i» further i lustrated in
the case of Hail roads, Canals and [Terries. (Mr.
Flspg, former Comptroller of the State of Now-
York, has stated that the reduction of tolls on tho
sanals of that State, was uniformly followed by an

increase of revenue. Aid Mr 8tevens, owner of
tho Holohen Ferry in New-York, who wat antho-
rized by law to charge twelve and n half cents each
passage, reduced the fare to six cents and realized
a greater profit than when he charged twelve and
a half cents. lie has recently reduced the price to

four cent*, and will to doubt find his Ferry more

productive than under either of the former rates.
f eke another case in point, ono that is under our

daily obiervation. We allude to the Union Lineof
Omnibuses, running from tho Capitol to George-
town. The proprietors, we lean, established this
line only about one year ago, with but nine coach-
es, leaving tbe Capitol once in every tisht minutes.
They reduced the fare to six cents, that being only
ball the amount charged by the old line. They
have now «evonteen co&ohes, leaving every six
minutes, with tin increase of business si great that
tho company has resolved to increase the number
to twenty-five, so ssto leave every four minutes.
The petitions referred to by your Committee not

only ask for a uniform rats of two cents, buttna*.
the postage should bo paid in advance, or pre paid.
They do not ask for two rates, nor, that if trie pott¬
age is nr:t pre-paid, that tho innocent receiver of
the letter shall bo mulcted in a penalty of five
cent*, in consequence of the neglect or impertinence
of the sender. They have ssked, that in all cases,
the postage on litters should bj pre paid. Nor is
there any thing strange or difficult in ni'op'ing this
mersure. Under the preseut law, no circular or

transient newspaper can be sent through tho Post-
Office without being pre-paid. and the posla^e on

all l ev/spapers is required to be paid in advance.
Why should not the pottage on letters, when re¬
duced to this low rate, be required to be prepaid,
as well as circulars and newspapers I
JThire are various advantages resulting from pre
pajment, which will suggest themtelves to those
who reflect on the subject. It will prove a saving
on dead letters to the Post-Offlce Department of
at least 8300,000 per annum it will be a saving of
time and labor to ttio Post Offic«, especially if
stamps are universally uec-d, as they will be if pre¬
pay mentis tequired; it will be a guarantee both
to the public and the Department, that tho pontage
is paid for the sale of stamps would be tbe Sim
plest and surest mode of co 'ectiug the Post Office
revenue, as well as a great convenience to those
who do business at the Post Office. Tho lots of
time in payirg for letters received or deposited, in
our large towns, is a sevore tax upon men of buti
nets; whereas pro-payment by stamps wou'd ef¬
fectual y obviate this inconvenience. Every Post
mastor should be required to have on hand stamps
for the ute of the public.
An objection to this low ra'c of Postage has been

made, because in many sections of our country
copper coins are not in use, and therefore there
wmld be an inconvenience in paying the postage.
To obviate this difficulty, it has beeu proposed to
have a small silver coin made for the purpose. A
three cent coin has been proposed, provided the
postage is reduced to that rale. There ore, how¬
ever, objections to the use of a three cent coin,
which will suggest themselves to those who relied
on the subject. Three cent coin is not the aliquot
part of any of our present coins. Six and twelve
and a half cent coin are of foreign denomination,
and are being fast banished from use, as not pos¬
sessing tbe intrinsic value for which they are pass¬
ed. There is no American coin in use for which a
three cent coin can be changed, without the uce of
ceDts, so that to adopt this denomination there will
still be a necessity for the use of copper com. You
cannot change a dime, or a half dollar, or a dollar,
with three cent coins; to give tha full change,
cents mustbeused But to atwocent coin there are*
but few of these objections. A twocent coin could
be alloyed sufficiently to mike it nearly the size of
a live cent piece and if it were found neeeitary,
a hole could be perforated in tbe center, which
would distinguish it from our present coin of live
cent*.
Mott of the petitions which have been presented

this season to Congress, have asked only for the re
ducticn of inland postage, and therefore the under¬
signed have confined their remarks to this point,
as being due to the prayer of tbe petitioner*. But
here tbey would take occasion to state, that in their
opinion a radical reduction should be made in
Ocean postage.
A streng movement is now being made in Great

Britair, in favor ot '. t>cean 1'cnny Pottage" and
it it not improbable that at some future period this
deniable object will be accomplished. Toe present
Us. on ship-letters is enormem*, and beyoDd all
reason ; but while it remains a source of revenue
to Great Hritain she will be loth to reduoeit,and
until the veoplö demand the reduction, as they did
on Inland ,'etterr-, it will be continued. At the
United States have a postal treaty with that ejun-
try, any movement to reduce .4r/an:ic pottage
mist be simultaneous. It is, however, a subject
to wti.-b tha attention of the Post Office Depart
metit should be directed, as the millions of pooremigrants t j this country fee! Ocean pjttage to be
a heavy ta* upon their industry ana social rela¬
tions. According to tbe t\*st information, the
British Steamers, since the postal treaty went
it-to operation, (April sit, l?4y, to -June 30,1350,)
hive trade 1ST trips, which have tverajed each
trip $6 601 r^, making tbe aggregate amount of
873 117 o7. A very small portion i f this enormous
sen: hss accrued to the United States, as our Post
Office received but five cents out of every 24 cents.
But as an otlset to this, cur .'o*t Office has col¬
lected for Great Britain all the postage paid in the
United States, amounting to some three or four
bui.il.td thousand dollars, on which Postmasters
have rectived a commission of from seven to forty
per c» nt so tritt upon the who's the United States

IVit Offire ha» gained ultimately but a very amall
portion of tbi» large amount. The undersigned de¬
sire to call :he attention of Congress to this impor-
tsnt feet, in order to abow that this tax on ship-
letter* is a grievance to the people,whi;h ih mid
be removed, and that there ia no proportion ba-
tween the freight charged on letters *nd the ser-
vire performed.
The undersigned have had under consideration

the present he~avy rates of postage on letters to
Cali ornla. Oregon. A.c. and they cannot but think
th at it should be immediately reduced, and taat our

fellow.citizens there, as well as in every part of
our Republic, shoold be placed up^n an equal foot¬
ing in respect to postal privileges. Evrry one

knows that the pionetr* and emigrant to new
end diitant retiont are sn'jected to privations and
hardships which call forth our symoathv and admi¬
ration. Thej fonake tce-ei-j jy mr-ntt of h ina, and
a thousand endearment*, in o-der to bett-'r their
cord tion; and when removed far from those whom
they love, theorly privilege they cao enj >y is to
hold communication by epistolary correspondence.
To them the Post Office is of uis peakable value,
not only as the means of keeping a'ive tha social
afiVfticcs, but of communicating political and com¬
mercial information.
A paternal government will devise mams by

»I ich these who are isolated from their f.-ienis
end rconectioT s. and removed at n vast distance
frrim the seat of legislation, msy be protected in
their civil rights and immunities. Why then
should not tome, and indeed great sacrifices be
made, if necessary, to diffuse intelligence amonj
tbt-m through the medium of tha mails? Tneir
crrerntise, privations, ami indomitable nurage,
entitle them to al! the privileges which cm ba ex¬

tended, and a cheap, safe, ai.d expedi'iojs inter¬
communication with their :riends is one of inesti¬
mable value. Hence we thick every A nerican
citizen, in every portion of the Union, should have
the advaLtsge of cheap postage.

It may be urged by some tnat the immense dis¬
tance to which California Oregon.4c. are removed
from tbe Seat of Government.the great expense
of transporting tho mails.and the heavy charges
of tbe Pos: Office, render it inexpedient to reduce
the rates of postage to the low rate proposed. It

may likewise be said in rela'.ion to California, that
tbe great wealth of tbat country readers it of com¬

paratively little importance whether the postage
ia 10 or 100 cents on a letter, and therefore the
prttoge sbool'l be kept up to meet the extraor-
dir ary expenses of tho Post Office in that resrioo.
In reply we would ssy.it is not probable these
h-ivy expenses will be much longer incurred,
when the conctry is more p-roianeoily settled, nor

will tho transportation of the mails bo attended
with very great expense-, for competition will be
so great that the mails will be conveyed at a trifling
cost to tbe Department. But, admittiFg no change
should take plr.ee, is it just, is it politic, co continue
this high rate of pt stage ? If, to a few who have
been successful, 10 cents postags is a matter of no
moment, yet to viany tnere, as well as to tie

friends left behind, it is a severe tax, on both their
ii doetry and social affections. If we would diffuse
intelligence among all classes of our citizens, and,
however widely scattered, bind tr.eni together as a

band of brothers.if we would ruato them cling to
onr glorious Union, as the political " ark of safely"
from both foreign and domestic enemies.give
them a cheap, regular, expedi'iovs kail safe inter-
couiic, by mail roads and tho mails,

Several petitions havo been referred to tho
Comnittee coming fr.mn publishers of newspapers
end periodica's, which are entitled to respectful
consideration. It has alwas been the policy of the
Government to adoptcheap pe s age in relation to
newspapers, and in this respect we set tho exam¬

ple to Great Britain and Europa. Newspaper
postage has been alwas cheap in proportion to the
s zo end weight of the paper. But ire at Britain
has outstripped us at last, fur when the cheap post¬
age system went into operation, the postage on

newspapers was taken oil. so that they can now

le at nt to any part of the Unite 1 Kingdom free of
postage.* 8ome of the petit oners ask that news¬

papers may be sent free for 30 miles from tha place
of publication. Tbis is an invidious distinction, for
why should not the man who'happens to live 3!
mi.'ts from the place of publication, have his pa¬
pers as free as his neighbor who lives 30 miles f
Ar d, indeed, there is no reason, if one mm has his
papers ff.ee, tbat another, and indeed all, should
not enjoy tho same privilege at whatever distance
or place they may reside. Although the postage
on re wspapers is, by the present rates, compara
tivtly cheap, yet, if theyara not 3ent free, we re-

commend a reduction to one cent for all distances
prepaid, when not sent from the place of publica
tion, and one cent per ounce for ail poriod:. als and
pamphlets.

Publishers, if they prefer to prepay, should be
allowed a very liberal discount.say atloastöO per
cent, or more, ts an inducement to prepay on their
pepers and publications,
Few of the petitions referred to the Committee

esh for the abolition of tbe franking privilege. This
has been urged year after year by the Post-Office
Department and by the petitions of the people.
After mature da iberation, tho undersigned are of
tbe opinion that while the Members of Congress
a: ould not he tsxed with postage, yet thecorres-
pondi-nco of the people snoald not be burdened
with the heaty tax ol transporting their letters and
documents free of charge. Everything passing
thn ugh tho mail should pay a fair rate of postage,
and whatever relates to any of the Departments of
the Government and the pu.lie interest, should ba
j aid from the public Treasury.

In conclusion, the undersigned cannot forbear
expressing what in their opinion mutt appear ob¬
vious to every pliiluioplio nuind. We live in an

ape of progress and improvemout.
The pest hr.a been signalized b^ its triumphs of

genius and invention.
Witnetsthe. subjugation of steRm, and i:s ap-

lication to the diversified objects and interests jf
every enlightened community.

It is made to impart li'e and energy to the Iron
Börse that can travel, even when hinicssed to tba
longest trains of cars, at the rate of a hundred
miles an hour, day and night, like the pulsations of
the heart, without cessation or rest, and yet with-
ont fatigue.
So of the mere subtle element, the lightning,

which in its wild career had held undist-irbed s way
in the atmospheric world for thousands of years,
has been btid'ed. tamed and made the passive
sgent of man in the diffusion of new ideas and
hopes.all indicating that tha future is to be no
loss oistinguished by intellectual and mo-a!
achievements. A new era is just beginning to
dawn upon our Republic and tha whole wurld^ re¬
fulgent, it is hoped, with tha most beneficent re-
suits to our race.
The people are fast comi-.g to understand that

Postal He'orms and Mail facilities bear the same
relation to fortifications and armies that free school*
do to prisors and penitentiaries.that it is wise and
more politic to educate the peopla in a propermanner,tbtn to be underthe necessity of restrainingtbe immoral and vicious, after tbey have become
sucb, under the unfortunate influences of a profli¬
gate education.
The undersigned are sanguine in the opinion[however Utopian it may appear to others) toat if

the Penny Postage system cou'd be made national
and iLterrational, with a liberal commercial inter¬
course, it would not only sustain itself by itt own
revenue, but that it would at no distant period su¬
persede the necessi y of all the armies and navies
of tbe wo;Id. What *tronger guarantees of peacacould we have than the removal of jealousy and
! atred, the very elements of war I In o;ber words:
What stronger fottificxtipzs or bulwarks could we
rear to protect us from domestic violence or foreign
egg'etsion than those of the moral affection* and
si aal .[ualilies of the mind, which this ere&t meas¬
ure seeks to dtvei. p I
The extension of epistclarycorreepoafeccewouid

rtsuit in the extension of civilization and com¬
merce, and especially so if we should at same fu¬
ture period be atle to make favorable treaties witho:ber nations for the establishing of Ocetn PennyPcstsge.. and thus become instrumental in tho re¬
demptionof millions of our fellow men, in cam ins;to them the light of intelligence and the bleaa'i-esof Christianity. "5

EntertaLeirg these views, the undersigned would
earnestly and respectfully urge upon Congress tha
passage of a law reducing tha rates of postage on
Letters, Newspapers, Periodica's ani Pamphlets;tid they herewitn present a bill for that purpose!
in acccrdar.ee with the prayer of the petitioner«.

CHARLitj DU8KBE.

*» rnattta by th< Smalt und Utnut of RrprettnlatiKt

snd Ry, ,be postage on all leturs thai, as foLowi- Allletters not exe«dtnsr b,,f 2- uucce ,E wetsht cc^mIaL>- otttanc* whhia et«. L'Diteo Stale* saaJi U^Edw 11, two ctcia pcs'.aie, and a hks. surj. for ev-rv addW fn, 1WOSHWS or fracilosal rart ifeereef tbe P^ra^b inr oreP*U sndaii drop letters,or -it*V:'a.cJfte.eJ attfcecff.ee where depi.u-j, thall be c-sr-AVt.'^
ere ren. postals, lobenrepaid «.aargwi wt-n
»'CT\.s 2 Andbt tS fmriJicr meet*' Th.tli.k.1,.

_____
, .^chj, icai .tsnali be .he

Mnuts hardly the case, tbitiaar'iu osv, ts. .MUe_

intyof ih* PosUnsster G-nrra'. 'o provide aaltab'e letter-

sien ps for the precsMnec <.( pottsge. of the severs! de-

Dominations cf two. f or and trn cents a»d »och obers aa

tema* derm txp»tii'tl ar.d msis ir>»rn to be ruTiUifd

en1 ke'pt for tale to eich of he Posi ttffi es f :he Untied

Blees ar.d sn> D»pntv Poa trailer who shaM fall by tjii

own ersten to have re ieme far t\e. to any peri^n ap-
rUlng tterefor «ha'; be liable 10 a p»na:t of fj»e dolnrs
for ever, inch fa! ore, to I e recei'etf by the person ao ap¬
plying; ibaiany person w-os'isilcounterfsit, sber or forge
any !eiter-«ticir« or stellkoowln,ly bivetn b!s possession
aoj sneb falie. fort ed or altered letter-itamps. with Intent
to iell or uee the same aa ger.uUe. shall be deemed t> oe

m'ltj of felony and be pootabed by a rine not exceeding
rive ten. Tec do liraor by lmpriioaxaainot exceeding E7e

! jea-s. . ..

He. 3 And bt it further enacted, Tratte postage on

new»paro'r ah'il he clurged fur an> d-stance la the Uuiieo.

jiijM 1 cect, ard pr'iodlcala and pampbte'a thai! be
cHrged ha f a rent for earh out,«--, and He ns>« for ever?
add uora. b<!fon re, or f fictional pad ihtrejf; band-bills
ar i clrco'a'i stall r.e char, ed le »er p .ata««, prepaid i »3d
all rewspsre's rot s-m t f'Oin the nrli'-e o'nu-. ii-.n vi «ht I

b*c>arged 1 cent, prepaid. And provided aito Thatbonnd
booki may be earned in the malia on prepayment of 1
ceni per oocce
Sec 4 And bt it further enacted. That If the publisher*

o'newapapen, periodicals ano pa(Dpnleta, aetire opre-
ps^ 'be p .« »£e on deposldcg ibe-n at ine Post-Orfica, t-ey
shtil be allowed a dliconniof 5H Der i-eat for all suc"i
newspape.s, periocicals or pampb.ets d-posited aud paid
fcr.
Pre 5. And be it farther enacted. That If, by reason of

ilieAtt liie comptLsnlon of ai y Dapuij Posiua, er suvl
be rtdnced below the prenent ra e, ite Pcsimas'.ar-Garieral
le hereiy authorized, at bi* discretion to in;reaso lach

J ci mrtrsauor s..- far as j.s.ice may reo, nre. having regard
to the arucuot of labor and ite cha-ac er ofme service per-
f.ined; provided, that tbe wtnie amount of compeim-

lion tc any jea' shall not exceed ihe amount allowed tn tbe
a-ne iflice tn the fis.-al year etd'cg tre 1st day of Jnlv,
10' aid v. henrver a new Pest-Office shall be estabitsbed,
Iiis fi stmasier General may fix the amraui cfmtw com-

per-ssilen of tbe Deputy Postmaster at a rate not ,srg»r
'hen Is a lowed ai existing orEces requiring tlie sa ne

erroun' of s> rvice.
Bnc 6. And be it further enac'.ed, That it shall bathe

doty of the I'ostmasier Geneial. at all poit-officea wnure

:. »"..: ».e. k are sppolcted br ibe Presiae.it of me

United Slates, to provide for eonveytair la'.ters u tbe f osi-

Ullice by r Btablitb'ns; suitable and c .nv.-nient pia'ee of
deposit, and by eu rlovirg csnlera to receive and deposit
reri' In the Post-office, ai.d at all «uch Office« Ii »h»li al«o
e bis duty to cause ieiters to be dnilveraj by snlta ).e cir-

rlers to re appointed by him for that purpjie. for whi:b.
rot excefdlrg one cent for each letter shall be cbareed
and on advertised letters there snail be an additional cbarge
not exceeding oce cent
bic.7 And be it further enacted That the franking prtv-

llri.e, except so fares It may have been conferred ny C -n

art »s upun 'ndlvldnals ss a mark of respect and honor, Ii
hereby abolished, snd tbe postage on ail documena pn-
lishta by either House uf Congrrss, acd all communka-
tiers ,o or fKm either M ..«.. mailed during the Session,
Inrludlng speeches delivered therein, and ail commaLlca-
nor.s iu ard from Uje oib-ers of either House, upon public
rervire, »ball be p,id out of ibe cottlngent funds uf the
rr»prcilvM Houses, under snca regnlstlous as ea^b Uoasa
sfa preerribe fur Itself; and a I communlcailoas to and
f. om the Oeneral DeparimeLts of ibe (iovernmeat, proner-
ly rfcargfab e to ihe pnr llc iorvic% shall be marked as

such, aLd ihe postage loereen be paid like other contingent
eiprcsesof the Qovernrrert
8fC8. .dnd be it further emcted, That the Postmaster

'If r.^rsl be, srd he It tertby aniburlsed to draw epos tna
't 'te«ury,UD3er surh rhecks as are provided In tho act of
Ju'y'inr1, elgh;«en bUEdrrd and thirty six. en i:)-^ '-An
tct tojibange ihe orgati.Tstlon of the Post Otfice Depart-
n:eLi, ano to p:ovR,e more effoctuaiiy fur me »etilem ui o,'
tbe account* tberei f,'' or by any o'.^er law, any ain iunt ex¬

ceeding ihe ictuni pealsges u( ihe year, wnlca m-.^ rn
netdEd for tnyr f tbe purpo»es specified in ihe second sec-
tlon of the cct of eighteen bunjred snd ihistv six sfjra-
skid provided, ihe s-,ru« shall nut, in a Idtllon lo ill- actual
#iih unt of po»iiifces, e:ceedlba aggregktn mm approprl
?ied Ini'iili )i--.r. u-der tne ibir-i section of'aatd aci of
rlgl;'.-:en hundred ti.d iblrty-ilx; mi such dlffaiencebe¬
tween Ihe ect isl an uimt of poiiaius r.i.d ih-» a-Luumap-

( i roprlaied by law, sh-il be paid on tb.) requisition of tn-i
Pesm.aster tiene-ai \i aforesaid, out if anj moneys Ii :!ie
Trea»u'> no. (iheiwifc,- appropriated.

Sr.C, 9 And be it fwthtr enacted, That ell ac'.a -->r ^-ir'i
facts li-ronsUttnt wi.b this act, be, tnt the .-». ;i-

herrby redealed.

Peat Office Cfrcnlnr.
Post-Uihcr Depirtment, Sept. l, 18I0.

An examination of tbe post-bills, aocDunts of
mails sent ami received, and of the accounts of
Postmasters, has disclosed the fact that the publish
ed regulations are continually disregarded. This
violation ol the regulations is attempted to be ex.-

e'cist d by many Postmasters, by alleging that their
predece!Sfrs and others have, for a long period,
bpen permitted to practice it without censure.

After tbe end of the present quarter no such ex¬

cuse wiil bo adm tted. Postmasters are expected
to makothemselvjsthorougly acquainted with their
duty, and to see that the printed regulations are

strictly followed by allpersons in their employment,
except only in cases were diil'arent instructions
have been specially given.
Kverj Pcitniaster or other ollicer of the Depart¬

ment is required to report to tbe Postmaster Gen-

ernl every violation of the law or regulations on the

part of any other Postmaster or ollicer of the De¬
partment, and overy Postmaster is specially di¬
rected to send to this office all letters or circulars
which have been or shall be sent him by any other
Poatmuster in regard to tho mailing or distribution
of letters, or any change in tho practice of his of

j lice. Sperit! agents of the Department are re-

quired to report every Postmasterat any Important
office who does not personally superintend i's bu-
tmess

Ail Postmasters whose commissionsaresufflcienl
to eI'ow tr;c employment of clerks are especially
cautioned not to employ more than are necessary
tc the prompt dispatch of the business of their re¬

spective oliices, nor to pay extravagant sakries
6'ch salaries as will secure the best services of
competent and faithful clerks may be adowed, sab-
Ject to the limitation prescribed bylaw. All com¬

missions which are not needed to defray ncassary
expenses are to bo faithful'y accounted for.
Pos'maBters will see tha; the mail arrangements

of the Department are fai.hfully executed. They
wiil promptly report every variation frjrn them,
with the namo of the contractor who makes it,
especially where dillerent days for the mail trips,
or a dillerent mode of conveyance, may hive been
substituted. They will also report all defects of
arrangements in tbe days and hours of departure
ar.d arrival, and also every disconnection of one

route with another.
Tbe 81st regulation must bo observed, and, iu

furtherance cf it, niitributing oliices will mail mat¬
ter received from other cilices fordistriburiondirecj
to the ttiice addressed, and will bag the package
to tho proper distributing or separating olBce, so

thtt the department shall in no case be charged
with commissions for double distrioution.
Postmasters should not mail letters or direct

packstres " Bastward," "Westward,' "Northern,"
or "Southern,' or by any similar designation. All
letters are to be mailed and packages to bo ad¬
dressed to a particular cilice, as directed by sectim
el of the regulations and whenever, after the 1st
of October, 1850, letters are received at a distrib¬
uting ofbee which have been improperly sent to
such office for distribution, or sre distributed there
in consequence of not beirg addrested to a parti¬
cular cflice, tbe Postmaster at such distributing
office is directed to notify the Postmaster who
mailed such letters, and report the facts to this
ctli'.-e, ss required by the 112th regulation, and this

requirement to notify and report is hereby extend¬
ed to every case where a letter is sent to aa office
fcr distribution, when it should, under the regula¬
tions, have been mailed and sent direct, or to any
othe r distribution olli re.

Tbe attention cf Postmasters is particularly
cslled to the regulations in regard to drop letters,
prepaid newspapers, circulars, pamphlets and peri-
odica'a, and to tbe mailing of letters, Ac. as con-

tsined in chapters y, 10, 11, 13, 18 and 21 of the

published regulations.
The late addition to the number of Clerks of this

Department, has enabled the Postmaster General
to establish a separate bureau lor tbe constant,
thorough and systematic examination of the post
bil s and sccounta of Postmasters and it is hoped
that this, with reports of irregularities now required
from the Postmaster* acd other agents of the Da
partment, and from tbe Auditor and examiners in
bis office, will, in a great degree, secure the De¬
partment seainit the violation of instructions and
other aonieä N. K. Hall, Postmaster Generol.

.1 _._'

CANDLE MOIiDS..IMPORTANT TO TAi>
LLiVV CHAtiDLfcttS..Tne subscriber having pud

particular euennon lo tne various laipravatuonts Is
mar.ufactere of Candle Moid* for the ast six years, a.-d

sparing nrlther time nor expense to maia them tn the atoct

»pproved s'.yle, Is notr prepared to orler to his custornari
and friends an article of Candle Mc'.d* eccal If not superi¬
or lo ary iraiufai'tured in ihe world Tbejareoftir the
Engllsfcstvle. the'ip* to screw on the pipe and the pipe to
ic ew ugbiln the bench.
Of' Ai. Muid s manufactured by me after this will have

mj nsme on each pipe wlib the warrantee attached.
s5 2wec-dc JOHN CALVÜBXV. 109 Race-si. PbJIg,

[VOTICK-The Co-partnership of GA3SNE& &
i"i'OUNG, Grocers, 1* dlsoived La cansecuenee of lbs
daaib of Wm. B. Yoncg Tbe business of ehe lauj 8nn wl4
be adjusted by the surviving partner. Person* indebted
will please to make Immediate ptymest, and Ibose n .¦>

elalm* will present their account* to
JOHN B. GASSNEA,

Surviving Partner, 132 Chaiham-st.
Tie stock and lease of the above store is offered for sale

on very acconunodatlDj term*. Being an established siacd
for ibe last do yean, li '.s very desirable to try one wishicg
to enter Into a safe asj lucrative bustnes* aa |7;f

AttTlF1CIAL LBKCHES-Alexandres Artificial
l>ecbe*. approved by *ll toe pracuraner* ihn have

seen item. Tney possess over tse natural leech uie sdrac-
U?e of economy, cleanitne** and facUlsy of application, and
deserve th« especial attention of country physicians a -d
fanners. Ac inv. icejusi received a-id for sale b7

as lie* ALEXANDRE k CO i3 Maiden-bvc« a y

EXTRACT OF LOGWOOD an ! Cm Dve \V>odi
»f ibe brat qaalltt, mannftciartd by tne Nepneraam

Miila, for sals a1, the lowest market price, b7 tha nuaefaty
tnrers.
sj»?me.vi- RUSSELL, k STIUZi 135Watar«

From Taunnqna-The Late Flood.
Cor-spoolerce uf the (Tölia i Eciruiror.

Tamaqoa, ScHVTLKILL Co September 6,
At the accounts of damage suslamed in this

reeion are greatly exaggerate*!, it occurred to me,
that it might interest aome of your readears to
hear from one who haa witnessed the destruction
which ha* been camed at this place.
The loaa of life hu been great, and the circum¬

stances attending it are very nwornfoi The namea
of the lost have oeen correctly reported, but 1 see

it stated that many others have beea drowned
All the missing (32 iu number,) have bren foJod
but four. A number of small houses, barns and
stables, have been destroyed; but 1 am happy to

say the mines and machinery of the Little ä-'huy!-
kiii Company hsve sustained no inju-y. Too road
has been bn<t!y washed below Tamaqaa in several
places Until yesterday, no one had beea down
the road bat the Engineer of the Cjrupany, who
ret-orti the damage much less thRn he supposed
fri m the ttlects prouduced by the freshet a: this
place. The bridges have been lifted from their
ahutmer.ts, bat in some places stand near the r

former resting places, apparently uninjured. T. 6

reservoirs have also been recovered, having bjen
but sjjgnty inja-ed. and will be takon apart and
speedily put together again The miners and 1 .

b-irera at'out Tamaqua have organized a large fo-e--',
arid expect to have the road in order, 'o pas com

over, as soon ss the Reading Comp tny can -ep's^e
tl eir bridge at Pc rt Clinton, which wbj also carried
away, and nowlies in gcoi order in ihe BIus Moun¬
tain earn one mile below Port Clinton. It is not

thought that the business of tho road will ba in¬
terrupted bejond the last of the present m inth.

GEftKKAL i\OTICKS.
¦TFowlers <fc Weilo, I'hronoiosrUu wa IP n

lästern* Clinton Hall. 1S1 Nsaaaa-at. assr tiis Prut.

SST Dr. Skew's Watcr-Cnre IswlltnUssij eer
aar Tweifth-st and University-place. rsS i!

CkT Sr. Hounhton's Water-Cure Establish¬
ment, No. 3 West Eieventb-st. Uirea doom from Broad¬

way. aal9 im'

JW Drs. I, Covert and J, 8« Scott, Homeopa¬
thic Physicians, ill Springst, a few doors wast of 3ro»d-

way. aoiu 3taw4w*

ST Water Cure.-T L.NICHOLS, MD. and Mrs.
id ö.GOVE N1CHOL», C7 WestT wemy-secondsi. Pa¬
tients received for full board, or day Ureatmeot, or visoed
at their residences. Cossuiiations from 10 to 2. sa27 lm*

ry The "Oranges Mountain Water Cnro," at
Bo Orange, N. J. one bour's rue by railroad from the c.ty.
The estaollthmeni has private baths attached to the paUenu'
rooms. Address Dr. NEEKEA, 8. Orangs, N.J. for terms.

Jel2tf
_

GT Water-Cure Institutes.City and Coun¬
try..Dr. Trali. receives patients at Ihe rommoilous city
establishment, 15 LaJgbt sL and at Dysier Bay, L. I. Couv
muDlcatlcn dailj between ihese places by steamboat und
Railroad. General practice attended to. Consultations $5.
.3 Im'_
aVWIIaton'sBuRlness LUrectory ofnew-York

Clty.for 1850-L.Tbirsl year of publication; price 50 ceuu
Containing the namea and address of all persons engage-.!
In business, classified under appropriate headings.
Jyl8 Stwtf JOHN 9. TROW, 19 Ana-SA

HP* Prince <fc Co,'s Nelodeoas for sals si factor
prices at BADGER'S flute Manufactory, O'&leily'sTer
graph Building, 131 Broadway._ iyl» tiOiM

fV Brlcklayera' and Tlnsterer's Strike..
Tbe trsde will assemble at Ml!ita>y Hall, IUI ti rv-

er», on Tuesday evening the 1' th lnst. By order,
s9 2t* _WM. CR"8SELL, Ptes'L

VcT Nehtou's Chlneae Wnahlner Fluld.-For
ssl In bard or soft water. Put up In cases of pint and

0'Jait bottles, ready for transposition. Ma-ufacmrer's
General Agent, JAMES PVLE, Depot, 158 Nassau-sl.

ti B.-No family tbat has once used It. will he without it.
Beware of worthless imitations, under different names.
s7 lweod*

ty Notice.Wheieas letters patent have been granted
to John A. Whipple and Wm. 15. Jons« of Boston for the
Invention of taking Photographic pictures or llaguerreo-
typei on glass, all persons are cautioned against ustng tha

lame, as any infringement will be dealt with according to

the law made and provided. Patent rights for sale on rea¬

sonable ters. AdresaJOUNA. WHIPPLE, £Ki Washing¬
ton til Boston. si lin.

W O'Kellly's Telenraph Lines, connecting
wttb all sections of the United States. General office, 181

Broadway. Open from 8 In the morning till 11 at nlirht..
Visitors In New-York who are accustomed te transacting
business wlOi the O'Reilly Lines In any section of tbe
United Stares will find It their Interest to leave their dis¬
patches at this office, to insure prompt and correct trans¬
mission.

__
Jetiif

¦TLIare.d IIair Oy», improved no as t* «clor the.
hair or whiskers the momeuljit fa applied without tho baas.
Injury.ll is entirely free from unpleasant odor, and can ba
washed with the strongest soap Immediately it Isappltjc'
without waiting to dry. For trsla, or applied, at Batch»i.
oa's W|» factory. 4 wall st. «avIMPnSCbkaortf

DIVIDENDS.
OrriCC or the Grocers' Fire Insurance Cs, J

Neu-York, Sept H. Ifi5ii. )

TllK BOARU UK DlttKU'I'Oltl hav.3 this day
declared a sem'-anLUal dividend of Four per cent, pay¬

able to the Stockholders of this Company ou and aftar the
16ib lnst. By order,

«7 101J. MILTON SMITH, Ber.'r.
Omca or JsriERsoN Insurance Company, j

Nkw-York, Sept 2, IS 50. )
rj^HE BOARDOF IIIRECTORS of this Compan;
J. have this day declared s regular semi annual dividend

of 82 70 per share, payable to the stockholders, or their
legal representative^ on demand.

s3 lotGEG. T. HOPE, Secretary.
ummmmaaammammaaMBUBwaoiMRMSMMMsnnM

MUSIC.
EMARUKL BRAHDEI1. late of Vlenaa, Professor

of Piano and Singing, thoroughly familiar with the Eng¬
lish, Krincb, liailsn and German languages, p issesslng a

very eipedltlous method of musical t'jst/ucllon, reipect
fully offers bis terTlces to the pulillc and sibouls of Claw-
York and vicinity. Me is ready to receive pup Is eltner
at bis residence 230 Houiton al between 1 and 3 and Said
7 P.M or thmrown. Terms moderate. Apply 280 Uous on

si. or at G E Gould k Co 's. f- rm-rly Rlley k Co.'s, inusl-
atore, 207 Broadway. References, if required. a7 1m*

WAÄHIJSO KLäDE EASY.
or

HOW TO WA8fi CLOTHED
Without Laker.

TpBII BEST SYSTEM INTU1S WORLD, reijnlresno
1 machines, pounders, rubbers, acids, or other Injurious

articles, Instructions are plain, articles cheap, and can he
bad anywhere. Is sent by mall at single postage. Thou¬
sands are sent every monih. Prlceonly $1 per copy. Call
or send to MADAME BEAVELT, Patent Laundress, &
Ann-st (second floor) New-York. au!5 Imeod*

BAITKINO BOUSE OP J. OAHOTHEHS - CO
No. 15 WOtJD-ST. PITTSBURGH PA.

CCOLLECTIONS made ou all the principal Cliles oj
¦> the United States. Reference in New-York, Messes.

Wlnslow, Lanier k Co. 52 Wall-sl. su!7tf
CHEAP:

J WILLSOW3
HARDWARE AND FURNISHING STORE,

21S Bowery,
OPPOSITE RIVINGTON-ST. NEW-YORK.

CcO>STANTLV ON hard a fuel assortment of
> TadI» Cuuery, Brhacr-ia Waie, Tea TraT«, Wood

and Cedar War.>, Japan and Tin Ware. Also, Nails,
BYrews, Brads, Tarka, Locks, Boll«, Hinges, 8sad Pspsr,
Oice, kc. s. i,n-

Crrics Noawcs WoacasTBa Kailro* ..T
NoawtcH,Jniy 18, l5i». i

BOOK.v FOK SDJI8CJBJIFVIOn to U j

Stock of ihla Company will be opened
at tbe Transfer Office, (T. T Merwia, Tee;t'.i- I -.

MerchanU' Exe.hang«, New-York, and rstrjlo »jua' .

sixty days thereafter, when its Soos* for sect t^^ürriatVo»
Will be closed aonl the loth of January con
AJJ persons who subscribe as a;or»»ald. eni mn u M

tanL on the preferred stock, will be entitled to ibadlvMiw
to be declared in January next on their pr«f«rr&; ttj^i.
which embraces four shares of old stock tor stnrSSS
aew stock subacrtbed, and Interest will be «barted. st ii-
rate of 6 per cent on all Instalments from thellUj'c«. aatH
said Instalmanui are ixtd. P. ST. M. ANDRS Wa,
|yllsot Clerk N. cod W. JUUraad (It.

f 3!PORTAMT TO DEAF PEKSOfV«.-Dr. LD-
iTtNEP-, Aunst, J5£ Broadway, entrance Warren-si
ean be consulted on all diseases of the Ears, dally, Crom i
aatll 2 o'clock, Sundays excepted. Sixteen years success
fhi pracuce In tbe above branch esaOIec him to ore aw
deafness, however long standing it may tie. prov'dlng the
nerve and drtur. be good Tn* raeceaa of h!a new aad sd-
antlf c treatment Is urjpreced-iry»>d, and he challenges the
whole world to produce sacn an array of wor:Jer"Ui curea
u be aas penormed on persona resldins Is Ulis city aau

neighborhood. Dr. L. would cao'don ^eal*persons ifilnit
tuttg quack olia and syringes, as mors are Injured tSa
benerited. Consn]t«ttoa »«, by casi! or otherwiso, |i -.

Dnpald letters reftised, ac!7 lm*
IS 1 HJsTFRE.111C9I " CHEMICAL OLIVE iO,\p~-
v manuSacrared ej J P. MER.R1AM, Prov.desce, R I
This soap Ls well and favorably known aa a moat superior
article ftrr famlllea or lacndrlet aid 1« warracied to was;
free In bard, soft, or aalvwater. For sa. s '¦?

N. ANGtLL, JR 155 Milden Uns.
Also, acoaring soap for manofactareri' use. au2) lm*

Walker's, Bley'f,
, kc kc.. Quo Wad-

_quor r.asks, HncUi»
and Sportsmen's Xclves.insrreAt varieiy. Also, sole A£eo'i
ter Efey's ?at*n*. Wirt and Cnlversal Shot Car.rtdsea

FJtANCIB TOMES k SONS,
je^Seod tf I M al riwv!an«. New-¥ovls.

t 'flCRt'b ORGAN FOR wALE cheApT^A
^six-stop organ, hi perfect ord»r, suitable lor a andere:»
sized house, bow atec by one of thi Preabyleiiarj Chs ch-
es in this city. Applj to P. B. AMORY, 19 P-wk-allpor
Flfly-fourth-st tear Tenth-avenue. s.1 2weo4*
ii i1.I.I.1.1I W. niles, Attrrne/ aril Cvjoaeilor
v v at'Law, having removed bis r.fTice»to247 Broadwav

eorr<-r ,,f Knrrav si w'll bej happy to wail Upon bis (rk*vi»
and cllei ts there hereafter. s6 2weed*

(Vi OP< EY LOA N * i) tn sans to salt, on Plate", Piano's
LTJaod even fair d of Mer'-hacdu-» Tbe uunoai aecrecr
observed Addreas CAPITAL. Lower Po« office prt>
PsW. a5l:n

w

XHANTED - I«t Agena tmme41«te?y to MilP-Toe
v? Lie. Achievements ai>d Deaih of President Taylor.*

11 jraied Also, Mother very popular work tuet pob-
i/ -a for families, a)»o. a variety of Pictorial »ort». As

e per eentage la offered ar.d at high wage* can be road*
a«!l any other similar sstsWlSnWwnt Call or address.
p.,n paid. .'The Amer'ran Family Publleaiioe Eswbllate-

. C* 12S Nassau «I- NY np atalra._aala lm«

VI" ANTKI).Bltnadoni for aoamberof exwueci rl/i«
*v and children, recently arrived, free from city bWih*
acd assoctaoons, and willInf to work for moderet* wag aa.

Application to he made si the office of Commlulooeru «4
Etntg rat'on. tn Iba Park. No chargea. ttU U

il ANTKI>. By a retpecable woman a situation m
' cbl d s curte and «eainitre»», or to lake charge »fast

e'derly prr.i n. I« rapaMe of catling and lilting ch! d eo's
clothea. hnulro for twodaysalher la«t place lb Si Mart*,

place._ S9ft«

W~TnTK1>-Au acil»e Inte.llgeoi boy 14 to 17 year* of
»*e, wtio rt»!dr« wlih. bit p»ren;«and whccuiba well

reeominetdeo 1» «J le at :ha deik of the Meroa tile
Library. rorn»r Bftkman and Na.siu st*. bmween lie
boor* ofS^ a^d 7 o'clock. P H, »9 St

WAftTKO.A gentleman and bn lady wi.n a furnish-
*o parlor acd bedroom, with full board, In a gei'teej

boardlog-bouse. Addrea» S. E. 0. boarder, at Uli« orbc#^
Stalin* te-ms, which must Ixs reasonable. |9 2l*

VS. ANTED-An Anitrlcan, English or Uortnan l'n>
*
. trslanl woman as cook. One who Is neat at .0 woti

and person. C ty leferecce repaired. Apply at 28 V'eaey-
it_»a^i"

\v anted. A sltuailon by a respectable yousg wo»

vv rjwan »» cuarnbermald or to do irenrral housework ol a

small raroll«. Besl of city re'ereoce gtren. lnqiire for
twodajaat212 Heater St. room 30._ _s9 2t*

Vl'.t>TlM»-Trn Lathers and Pla«terors at the \V|1.
TT liamsburgh Riding School, In toaih Fourth-it. between
Third and fourth iL for which 18s. per day will be give*.

s7 St*

C.,., i::v WANTED In Hardware slore 96 Division
.si. honett, sober and Indmtrlous; must write a good

hsnd have good recommendations or references, and can

keephoolsby slngleemry. [s7,1t*| R. VAN VEGH TEN.

«OHAKJ.KM FOWKKM w.aiy and m^ruyKurs*.
may be found at 17 CentoMl between Chanilxr ajd

ReaJetn New-York. Mr. P. having had long expertecc*
In attending the sick, respectfully loTlclts the patronage >f
thoae who may favor him with a call. Beat of city ratar.
ence given and required_anttla«
O r l \ itiin TO LOAN on bond and mortgage for a
giOU.UUU.eim o( i ears, on real estate In lilt city or

Broi kljn It wtil be loaned tn sums to suit borrowers.
Arriv to A. J. Bl.EECKER, Auctioneer^ Broad it.

s8 lw_
KAUE CHANCE TO ?l AKB A FOUTUNK-
.Any person who has 15,000 cash aiconmsod may

learnoran opportunity of making a npld fortune, and with
little or no rl.k. bv »ddre»tlng a line to O. W. C. Box 2.815,
No*-York Post Office. The parly making the alovead-
Vance can, If he wishes (reference being satisfactory,) hive

the er tire charge of the brilness and funds The buslnesa
Is nolcoinpltcai'd, Is sastly managed, and retui nt can be
readl y sna quickly realised. Goo-J references gtvea and

required. _** iW*

LOluT.Thlriy-hve Coupons for $17 AO each, payable on

tte Iildsv of September. 18.10, for Interest on Uie follow¬
ing detcr'.I» d Rocdil'sued by tlieCtlyof Detroit, vtz 36

Bonds daied Sept I, 1839, and numbered 51, 52 &3 £VJ 55,
5o 57, 58 611 fi4, fc\ lit! 87. 88, 0Ü, 90, 91, 92 93, 9-! 96, 97, !»,
99, 100; ten Bonds dated April 1, 1841 and numbered 1, 2,
3, 4, '.. 6, 7. S, 11, 16 All persons are forbid negotiating or

receiving sslri Ccurons, payment of tbe same bi.lng stop¬

ped. A reasonable reward would be paid for the recovery
of the lame by ihe executors of J. W. BRICK,

,4 6t- 25 Center st.

»AHi)IN(ol
BOAKU ON UKOAUWAY.-A family and a fnw

sin».« gentleiiien can obtain Board on Broadway, be¬
tween Prince and Bleecker Its. The home and arrange¬
ments have tuen made with a view to Ibis pu.poie. Per¬
sers C">lilng accommodations on a liberal scale as regards
Uble, iic. will do woil to attend to this opportunity R .(
erences excbineed. A note of address directed to Box
13!) Broadway Post office will be promptly attended to.

s4 Iwos*

BOAKU IH WILLI AItlrHHl K«M-A g«uüen.«
and his wife, and one or two single gentlemen can b»

accommodated with pleasant room in a private family tl
frei rirat-at., one minute* walk from the Peeklilp ferry.
Boats run every five minutes during the day. liociilcs
very deslrab'e. house facing Ihe water, commanding a in«
view of Brooklyn, New-York, Kast River, kc. au2? I in*

ÖÄitD WÄNTKU.By T'genlliimanTnli^uVbter
and son, tn a retne. table private family or boarding

house, wlih two unnirntshed rooms L callon below
Chain'" n «1. near Broadwa7 preferred. Ta-m* not to ex¬
ceed 812 per week, üood reference given and rtqulred.
Address Y. P. A. Tribune Office. »7 3t*

and wlff, or a small fain-
jentlemen, can be accomo-

dated with roll or partial boa'rd at I Sand st. Brooklyn.
s9 I 10,18.17»

BOAKDlNG..A genileman anc
lly and iwo 01 three single gent]

dated with full or partial board at 1 8

BOA KOI MW..Two gentlemen and their wives, and a
few single grnllemen can be accommodated with hoard

and pleasant room*, at 78 East Broadway. s4 Iw*

ROOMS TO I,KT.Pleasant apartment*, n««t)j
furnished, for lodgtns, without board, may be bad, by

Immediate application at .;ti 7nnkiin-st. a few dooi» west
of Broadway. au20 Im"

KOOälS TU lTKTTwtTb^i^,^»^
men and their wive*, or «InglegflUllemen, at 145 Hud¬

son-si. opposite St. John's Park. Reference* oxchsngad.
.7 lm*
OOJIH TO LKT WITU BOARU In one oftha
most pleasam u cations in ihe city, on a stage route

The liest of refinances given and required. Apply at the
N. E. cor of ThtrioeLtli-tt and Soventb-av. ai lm*

F"fKarvlll BOAIiOING.-Asmal Krencli ftm.ly in
Ho j b Bruoklvn, wttbes to dlapoio of a ttiigla room

with board, to a slrgla lady who speaks Pranch. Terms
varv moderate Address L V Brookiyn, Post Office.
sSSteodd

'l^O LIST.In S <atb Brooklyn an uufurnlsbou lioui »au-
1 ior wlih pantries acd gas In tbe room, nltable for a fiti-
tleman and lady, In a family of few parson*. The hoa*4 I*
delightfully situated acd rouble wl'b «>ery modem \st-
prdvemenL For nnrilcuiari ir^'il't*'! f Hvflson-*l ope»-
*!tn Dr. Smtie'* Church. ati71 f

Altfc.Ml'ÜCTA 15 I, B>R ENCH FA Ml l,Y,"receni!j
'rom Paris, will bs read; to receive families and single

gentlemen on the 2d of September. Everything will be
done 10 m»ke a comfortable home, with tha advaHtago 0/
acqul leg a perfect knowledge of the French language.
The house Is tlegsnllv filled up.bot and cold and shower
baibs; gas; hi.med. Nore but persons of the Brat reapect-
lability need apply. 176 Second-avenue, corner Bievenlb-St
Convenient 10 railroad and (lag*. au27 2w*

AUKM'l.ll.li.AM and his wife, or two or iiree sin¬
gle gem.einen on be accommodated with Miomsand

good board at 204 Broome at Referencei exchanged.
s9 lw*

r|^lVO G£NT1,K1Y1£N and their wives can be plea*-
X aaUy accom:. - .-. .1 with rooms and board at !¦.}<..;
Brotdway. aulS iQ«

T 11)0 VVEbT TWBn
iwo doors from Elgblh-sv. narmannnt or transient

Boarder* can have good Soard and pleasant rooms, wltif
nie of hsth-room. sn22 Im*

IMPORTED OARPETINOS,
FOR THE FALL, TRADE.

SMITH U LOt'NSBESY are now receiving their sup.
plies for the Fall Trade, consisting of ROYAL, TAPE8-

TRffc.H BRL'SSEfjH IMPEP.ilL THREE-PLY, 1N-
ORA1N ind other CARPETING8, comprising one of tbe
largest, moat com pleto and desirable tiaorlmoou ever of-
feied In this market.
Their purchases being made entirely for C ASH, afford*

them advantages In making telectlona that but few possets,
and enable* tbem to «eil at the lowed possible prices.
ErgllshTapettry Carpeia, from 11« to 11* per yard.
English Brunei« Carpeia, from 8a to 10* per yard.
ErgllahTbree-ply Carpeia, from 7* to ira per yard.
American Three-ply Carpeta, from 7» to3s per yard.
EnglUb ana American mperfine In^nln Carpat«, irom

£t to7« p«r yard.
English and American fine Ingram Carpet*, from Is to 5«

per yard.
Common Ingrain Carpets, from 2s to 4s per yard
Also, a large »teck of Engllsli and American FLOOR

OIL CLOIIM, from 2 feet to 2i ft el wide.
DRL'GOETINGS, 6 4, 2-4, 12-4 and 16-4 wide, with S

choice assortmert of all other goodi connected wlih ina
i-fi-. equally low. SMITH it LOL'NSBERY,
s22tv* 413 Pear!-st. sixth Carpet store from Chaiham-st

'l Otllli CKlElTfrÖilr*. of tbe Lone Island Ratl-
ä road Company..The holders of bonds of this company

are doubtless aware b*t In coasquence of nils Icsttiated
by some of Its creditor*, « r*cetv»r hi* been appointed by
the Supreme Coort, and that ihe road, wtib all the. property
of ihe company. wt« transferred to bira aboul the se:»ud
dav of March lait

In the bcp« that «orse plin ma7 be proposed by th* stock-
holdrrt, wblch shall meet the vt,Ws of the creditors, and
in the end promote the Interest* of both, tbs holders of tbe
company's obligations are urgently reque«.ed 16 trao.mlt
iheir n»mes, wlib ihn numlxir«. dates atd omounts of the
bonda held by teem, wlihout delav, to the uoderilgned (a
Cb mliiee appointed for this nnrpoi-i by tha riirect-jra ) at
tb* 1 Hire of Coit J Sini h, 62 WalF-st New York.
TL;« cour*e I» absolutely necessary la order that tin

Itottabolders may ksovr tke panle« wl'.b whom they are .

treat, tbe bonds lein,» negctabl« by »tmp'.e «"eivrry or b
eis! amet I not noted en the bocks of iba company

*

it Is the he Inf r f u;e director* that some mmu« ly advan-
Uf eoca arrangement may be it&de, he undersigned 'here-
fore pre<» !u;med:8ta arc ml' n ;o ihe ebove notice
New-Toik, Be'piember 6.185«.

EDWARD A RT>RÖSG,).
s" 3taW3w VVM: AL"X 8.11TH, } Committee.

KBItlOV AI..-OM. trmiLDSsx I'JCLO nav» icmo»»*
their office to SB ClrisiWera-« Office hoar» f'vn> 1»» I»

«Vclock, A.M. ard 'Vom I to 5 sad 7 to 3, P M
They have op^ed . Medical and Surgical jaAnaery

where the poor will be attended gramliootfy ob Taeviav»
Ttartda^jacd Saturrlavs. from 7 t Ii o'-lo-k, A.M.

Dr. CtuMs will gt»o 7»rtVuls>- tt^cf r.-. M?.,-wio(ita
at' it, long* and bean.
Dr. Ford to disease* of 'ha «yt ttui ear. »Od (0 «urania'

aase« generally. ) -, 7 itn

C<).7lfrlJSSIois PAPKK WAREHOUSE -JOHH
C. ROBKRT3, IC3 Jobn-sl offar« for talt low.

b//00 reams bine and, white, ruled Letter and Cap Paper*.
6/"0 reim* C»p Crown and Folio 8l'aw P*per«.
6 f 00 ream* Cap Ctown and Folio Rag Papers.
J fOfl ream* wolle and colored Shoo Paper«
2,1 (Kl reams cf toed wblie Tea Papers.

Together with a general aasortmeat of Hardware, Manilla,
Bag, Cloth, i* lnring and fine Wrapping Papers. 16 lw*_
MHiHIiLl.»» OLD KaVAllÜAHUKÜL^nr

STORE, 8 C»ineriEe «t.The proprietor beg» wto-
fcrm ihe public Uiat be contlnoe» to mwafacmre «»ery de¬

scription of Camphene Lamp*, and thai In addllloo to Ms
usual sloca he ha* selected for the Fail trade a great variety
of fancy Solar acd Fluid Lamps, Girandole*, Caadeiabras,
fco. which he offera at the loweat possible prtcea.
N. B .tbo trade tapplied with Campbeoe at the marks*

price. _MlB»ar*_
AGSi BOPKTS, and ail kinds of paper maiufaciur*«'
o:atsrl*I», l«wgh' and ««id .» liberal lerm* by

nlS GAUNT * DERRICK80N, l >2aod ioK do'it* at-


